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BLUFFS.
Wednesday Morning , April 25.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

Kv Carrier , - - - - - SO cent * per week ,
By Hall . . . . . . 110.00 per Year-

.Offloe

.

: No. 7 Pearl Btroot, Near

MINOR MENTION.

See Joseph Belter *

! iprinR styles.

Additional local on seventh pwe-

.Rlce'a

.

Snrprlao patty appear t-

Dohany'a thla evening ,

Permit to wed waa yesterday given
to John Kramer and Katie Bohmer *

wahld , both of ( hia city.

The Round Table hold an Interest-
ing

¬
eostlon lait evening at the roil-

donco
-

of Mrs , Howltt.-

A

.

farmer , while plowing on last
Saturday , about four miles northwest
of Avoca , turned np a fall kit of coun-
terfeiters'

¬

Implement ! .

The Council Blufla and Northern
railway company hai established an
office of Ita own , having rented a
room just In the roar of J. T. Hart'n-
office. .

The Daughters of Rooelcah are ar-
ranging

¬

to give a ball at Bloom &
Nixon's to-morrow evening , It being
the anniversary of Odd Fellowship in
the United State* .

The democratic state convention Is
called to moot In Den Molnca Jane
Cth , to nominate candidates for gover-
nor

¬

, justice of the supreme court , and
Buporlntendont of public Instruction.

Dewey & |Stone , of Omaha , sent
their delivery wagon over the rlvor-
yoatorday loaded with elegant furni-
ture

¬

for the office of J. T. Hart , In-

oonnootlon with the Iowa and Nebras-
ka Insurance company.

The engineering corps of the now
Council Blnfld and Northern railway
atarted out yoatorday morning to locate
the proposed line between hero and
Oroeont City. It Is to bo hoped that
it will not end wboro It began on
paper , but bo pushed to active opera ¬

tion.AB
the result of the competitive ex-

amination
¬

of aspirants for the cadet-
ship

-
at Annapolis naval academy , the

committee have reported In favor of
the appointment of B. W , Stearns , of
Logan , Harrison county , though It-

aeeins to have bson a dead heat be-

tween
¬

him and Arthur Ohaso , of-

Avoca , so far as Intellectual part of
the race was concerned.

The Boys' band are making grand
preparations for a public ball to come
on next Friday evening , April 27. As
this will bo the last dance until after
the Bummer, a largo attondanoo Is ex-
pected.

¬

. They have secured St. Francis
academy whloh is undoubtedly the
finest hall for dancing in the city. This
fact , In addition to the reputation the
former dances have attained is a guar-
antee

¬

of a largo attendance and a good
time. Wo hope all thoao called upon
will help the boys along as they are
doaorving of success.-

A

.

special ear of Australian or-

"block stripe" roall arrived Monday
night over the Union Pacific on route
to Now York where it will bo for-
warded

-

by steamer. There wore 280-
aaoka , nearly 15,000 pounds. The
Chicago & Northwesters had a apodal
ready to receive , with orders to run
through to Chicago In eighteen hours.
The mall was transferred In about
eighteen minutes , BO complete were
arrangements, and Inside of twenty
mlnntei It was on Us way eait. The
run to Boone , a distance of 150 miles ,
wan made In three hours and twenty
minutes , nearly fifty mlloa an hour.

The case against N. J. Bond , for
maintaining a nuisance by having his
office and scales extend Into Broad-
way

¬

, will probably bo decided by
Judge Ayleaworth thli morning ,

Among the new discoveries resulting
from this case Is that the ordinance
for the violation of whloh this action
was brought was not signed by the
mayor , though attested by the olork
and published as usual , One of the
questions raised IB whether the ab-
.aence

.

of the mayor's signature lnvall
dates the ordinance or not. If , it does ,

the city cannot very well prosecute
for nuisances In the streets , until thi

1 defect Is remedied.
(

The following have been named ai
the committee to arrange for the pro-
posed

¬

excursion of the Knights o
Pythias on tbo 25th of May : Lodgi
No. 18 , F. B. Pattern , John B. Stagg
O. Tibbitts , A. L, Ayora ; No. 40 , O
M. Waahburno , John .Hammer , G.W
McCoy , J. N. Baokley ; No. 51 , E
RoMcnms. T. L. Meyer , W. Pfultfer
M. 0. Folkor ; No. 51 , Charles Berg
hauaon , B. Grahl , b. K tzonstoln , H
Nntt. Conferences and correspon
dence have commenced with rallwa ;

officials and other lodges of th
Knights with a view to deciding upoi
the details , of where and how the ;
will go , and who will join with them

O , A , Hlckok , tbo celebrated horse-
man of California , passed through thi-
olty Sunday night with his noted stni-
of fast ones , Including St. Jullon
Overman , Borneo , Director and i

number of young horses belonging t
Senator Fair and J. W. Maokey
The Union Pacific was delayed , bn
the Chicago and Northwestern waited a
Hlckok was bound to have the horse
go over that rad. The horses wor
given a nicely [ added , well arrange
car on the Northwestern , and wor
rolled over the road so swiftly am
easily that they arrived la Chicago th
next afternoon In good shape , thougl
the trains started from hero some fiv
hours later than usual , making excel
lent time , considering the heavy trftl-
of ton cars and the blistering storm ,

Dr. West , Dentist , 14 Pearl street

Kelley & Grow could not yostorda ;

find enough men to fill jobs , Men on-
of employment would do well to cal
at their office , 180 Main at.-

O.

.

. J, Beckman , of harness fame
will move , May lit, from his preienplace on middle Broadway Into J. JUrown's block , 610 Main street , on )

block south of Kiel's hotel , and jusl
opposite the city scales.

, . Very large stock of curtains andIt .OTfiaia i&M at Ottridy & Oresti'iF

FOUND AND FINED ,

Sonio of the Offenders Who Wore

Yesterday Invited to-

Oourt. .

How Swindlers Can Work If
They Only Poy the Olty-

a Pew Dollars.

Adam Wolf was arrested for raising
a disturbance at Mr. Hendrle'a Iron
works. He came to this city as a
stranger and secured employment at
the works for a day or two , and when
there was no more work for him ho
demanded his pay , and on being re-

ferred

¬

to the timekeeper , tbccamo
wonderfully wrath , ho being too high-
toned to take any money except from

the boss" himself. Ho was a little
under the Influence of the ardent at-

ho time , and became very abusive ,

using such profane and obscene lan-

guage
¬

that the officers had to arrest
him. On coming into court yester-
day morning ho was very penitent ,

nd begged to bo forgiven , but the
udge said ho was not there as a priest

but a judge , and on the plea of guilty
could do nothing under the law but
fine him , His bill was therefore fig-

ured up at 9. CO.

TOO MUCH DRINK ,

L. Galbralth , for being drank and
disorderly and disturbing the peace of-

a Broadway saloon , was fined a like

urn."William Pursoll and Andrew
Oody. Drunk. No effects. " Such was
ho record , but than the drunk proved
,1 have effect after all , not only the

bloodshot oyco , parched lips , and fev-

erish
¬

faces , but in the judgment of the
court , Imposing a fine on each of the
prisoners. Tlmo is money , and they
paid In tlmo , not having cash.-

CIIABOED

.

WITH I1UKOLAUY.

Deputy Sheriff Rlloy Clark , of-

Noola , brought to this city yesterday
md lodged In jail George Fry to await
ho action of grand jury on a charge
if burglary. Fry will bo remembered

as the young man who sneaked a coat
Tom Mason Who's llvory
table , and who was sent to jail for a-

ihort tlmo on that charge. On being
'eloasod ho wont to Underwood , and
t appears that ho there continued his
irooked ways by burglarizing a saloon ,

helping himselt to whisky , cigars and
the contents of the till. He was
nabbed by the officers , waived exami-
nation

¬

, and la now again in jail In this
ity.

STOLEN BEEF.-

B.

.

. F. Donahue entered complaint
rosterday before Justice Schutz to the
iffdot that Charles RocawUz had
ound his cow roaming about the

highway , and appropriated It to his
own nso , killing the animal and
looroting the moat , while the hldov <. *

n his possession. Rocawitz was k <

rested , and the ease was sot for u
hearing ono week from next Saturday ,

'ho accused being released on bail.-

BTUEET

.

HWINDLINQ.

Frank Ashton and a more boy
named J. M. Doran , who wore arrest ,

od for playing the soap box racket ,

were brought into court yesterday , oil
a charge of swindling and took i.
change of venue from Jndgo Aylon
worth to Justice Abbott , and thor. '

got a continuance until this mornlnr.
There wore also informations lileu
against both under city ordinances ,

one against Ashton for selling wlthoin-
a license , the other against the boy
for vagrancy. It Is to DO hoped thu
something can be done to rid the tow n-

of these kind of street fellows , who
ply their trade on the corners , airl
ply on the susceptibilities of the n -
sophisticated. This olty , howovir ,

licenses just such fellows , and It seem
that so long as they pay a K
dollars Into the treasury th. ji

can do as they please , but woo u
them If they do not dlvl 'c-

np with the city. Then they are
bo prosecuted. The Inconsistency . I

the present policy of the olty is shou
clearly In the fact that In this ca-

Ashton
-

Is , on tbo ono side , charei
with swindling , and , on the nth
hand , charged with not getting a 11

cense from the olty to conduct a bu > i

ness which it claims is a awlndlli
1business. . It Is almost niolesi to ho ft-
to have the city rid of soap box rac ) .

eta and other like schemes so long
those who pay the city a few doll a
can swindle all they please , and tho-
who do not are prosecuted until th . .
do pay. and then lot alone.

While Ashton and bit boy compa'
Ion are thus being put to the rat *

another follow la by day and by nlcU
standing on the bank corners , selhr'
soap at a fabulous price to men wl
expect by a shake of the dlco to r '

valuable jewelry. He paid L-

license. . Otherwise ho would ht "
boon charged with swindling , tit ,

His business is none the bettor ar
noon the worse bcoauto ho does o
does not pay a lloonso , but the clt ;

officials say by their acts that if thor'-
is a license it IB legitimate , if not , li i

a swindle. The logical declaration '
these acts and this ordlnanoo la tl ,

the city licenses men to swindle.
HUBBUB AT HOME ,

Fin Coy was such a wild sort of
drunk that he got his family frlghtem-
by his throats and unruly behavl
oven going so far as to flourish a-

volvor. . Ho was oaolqd off In t-

calaboose and yesterday morning vr-

so penitent that Justice Abbott
him off with a (Inn of $5 and costs ,

E. Knabo offers to sell his prcml
gold mounted harness very low-

.In

.

fevers , malaria , blliousnr *

heartburn , etc. , nothing is so bom ,

clal as Brown's Iron Bitters.
' JuBtlco.-

To
.

the Editor of Toe Dee :

I do not crave notoriety but whi !

you take np parts of Mr. Paleo'a It
tnro whloh throws slurs on spiritual-
Ism , I also have the right to defend
Those that know me wonld certain !

smile at "diseased brains or nervon-
complications" boiugjapplled to me a-

a representative of that much abnsui
body , Unfortunately I did not hea
this leo'ture , but I should judge fron
the article tha lecturer was ctefiolen
la powtw tojndtunUp d.tfat ubject hi
ho**, Ta'

"*vfTT %"4Sh " * r
. , *

* . . *- ',*

by faith a very good thing in Its way ;
but knowledge is bolter. Spiritualism
gives that knowledge. It teaches
how to live true to our God ,
true to ourselves and all earthly ties ,

Got all the good wo can and leave the
oar.h piano the bettor for having
lived in it. The purer yon live the
greater the beauties unfolded , and it
gives that peace that pasaoth all un-
derstanding , and above all takes away
the fear of death for that Is when
true life begin ? . For myself I wonld
rather follow those teachings and boar
the onus , than bo a fashionable hvpo-
orito.

-

. Mus B.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , April 23-

.Csssady

.

& Orcntt will bo glad to
show yon the now effects (n all grades
of carpets , Please call ,

''All that buy at the auction sale at
02 Main street , are well pleased ,

ill goods are gxarantoed as represent-
d

-

, Go and see for yourself.

THE WICKED FLEE ,

Three Drunks bob or up Enough to
Break Out ot tbo Calaboose.

Yesterday noon while the police
fficora wore all away from the head-
nartoro

-

, throe prisoners in the back
oem who were there for unpaid fines

drnnkg , succeeded in making gcod
heir escape.

The door is fastened by tm Irtm pin ,

nd the persons ingeniously fixed a
eng stick , evidently loft aside for

kindling wood , ana putting this
' hrough the transom over the door ,
'cached the pin and removed It. Thus
poning the door , they raised a win-
low and crawled Into the free air and

wore gone. The ones who thus
iscaped wore Adam Wolf , L. Win-
.'ursell

.

, and Andrew Cody. The need
f a now city jail becomes moro and

more evident as the present cala-
ooso

-
*

) cannot keep men after they got
obor enough to walk out.

"110UGII ON HATS , '
Clears out rate , mice , roaches , flies ,

into , bed
'

bugs , skunks , chipmunks ,
[ophors. 15c. Druggists.

Yon can get the latest style of jow-
ilry

-
and silver ware at your own prices

it No. 102 Main street. Every article
warranted.

by Love.
The was a happy yet quiet sort of a

wedding at the the parlora of Kiel's
totol yesterday afternoon , the con-

tacting
¬

parties being Charles A.
Rommel and MlsH Magglo Mass , Jus-

, leo Vaughan officiating. Mr. Rom-
mel

¬
is the agent of the Wabosh rail-

way

¬

at Sliver City , while the bride is-

ho daughter of Mr. K. Mass , ono of-

ho; leading farmers of Sliver Creek
lownshlp. The happy couple drove
.o this , city , wore thus quietly mar-
ried

¬

, and. returned at once to tholr
homo , whore they will rocolvo hearty
congratulations and earnest well
wishes , both having many f rlondo.-

COUGHS.

.

. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL
TuocilKS are used wit !) advantage to alle-
viate

¬

Coughs. Sore Throat , Uoarsoncaa
nod Bronchial Affections , 1'rice 25cts , a
box , __

If you are not married , write tbo Mar-
Inge

-

Fund and Mutual Trust ABSocia-
Ion, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, for circulars
ixplalnlnft the plan. '

The Union Avenue Scheme.
The few who wore so active In try-

ng
-

to get the city to give np Union
.venue to the Union Pacific , are

keeping very qnlot about it now. The
Nonpareil boasted that ninety per-

cent of the citizens favored the
ichomo , but has doubtless found ere

this that the opposite is the truth.
Perhaps thla has discouraged "thoc-
olonel. . " Perhaps , in view of the
strong opposition , ho Is working on
the sly to servo his railroad bosses in
the matter , The citizens have be-
come

¬

now pretty weU'postod np as to
the scheme , and bavo seen enough
and learned enough to put them on
their guard , and to prevent any such
hasty action in so Important a matter
as The Nonpareil urges the council to'-

take. . It becomes moro and more
evident that the plan was not so much
to benefit Council Bluffs , as-

to give the Union Pacific a
club which it could use when
it desired , for thumping any move for
another bridge across the river. If lie
scheme could work , the Union Pdoific
could charge what It pleased and run
Its dummy to suit Itaolf , in times ol
peace , and whenever the indignant

looplo determined to enter npon a-

irldgo enterprise , It could put on more
trains , reduce rates , and take the life
out of the now enterprise. Bisldei
that , the company wonld havn posses
slon of property whloh has ccsl
the oily thousands of dollars. It won'i-
work. .

It is by no means improbable that ,

in the rearrangement ot the olty po
lioo force , a city detective will bo onv-
ployed , and that matters peculiarly lc
that line will bo In his charge am
handling , Ono ef thoohlet cantos o-
ltronblo in the police force has beet
that the cffioara have boon pulling
apart and working separately on do-
tootlvo

-

work , not only oinslng ill
fooling and jealousy , but of ton making
bungling work of a job , or allowiuf
the criminal to osoapn. It has beer
urged that when one officer was afte
some game the others should also bi
posted , BO that they might bo on thi
lookout , and there has boon mnol
trouble about every man working fo
hlmsolf. By the putting on of a clt ;

detective to especially look after thi
class of cases , it is thought there wll
bo lots friction on the forco.-

DUUKEE'S

.

SALAD DKEISINO a read ]
made , rich and delicious dressing fo
all salads of meat , fish or vegetables
Cheaper and infinitely better thai
homo made. No sauce equal to it.

Why bo weak ? Why not b<

healthy , robust , and strong , by nsiuf
Brown's Iron Bltters|

Young man or woman , if you want blf
money for a small amount. Iniuta in thi
MarrUtra Fund and Mutual Trust AMOC !
atlon , Oedat Rapids , Iowa. (5-3m ,

Tbs Spragus men In Rhode Island ex-
pMtedgrtat raulU from counterfeiting
thi republican ballot , which was eoffaved-
oa en block. The republican * dlioovtta ]

thi trick , and pot out a plain ballot U UM
pla M which U ouBtarfsit toold mask ,

J. N , OASADY , F. H. ORCUFT ,

GA8ADY & ORC

502 IHIOADWAY , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

EXCLUSIVE

CARPET

STORE.
Only one in the City. Stock now

Complete ,

Mail Orders Solicited.-

OASADY
.

& ORCUTT ,
502 Broadw-

ay.NUGENT

.

& SMITH ,

MEEOHAHT TAILORS ,
First-class Goods nnd the Best of Workmanship

Guaranteed.N-
OB.

.
. 7 and 9 Main Street , . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.DIRECTORY.

.

. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

JOHN BEKO & CO. GENERAL MERCHANDISE., Main Street and 17 Pearl Stroot.

MAX MOHN ,

J. M M. P. OFFICE :BABSTOW. . Cor. 6th St. and 5tb Av-

e.DR

.

J F WHITE OFFICE : Cor. Malrvand 5th , up-stalrs.
Residence , 609 Willow Aven-

ue.NQPyilDT

.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
Office after February 15th , over American Express-

.Ss

.

AND FEED. WILL CONTRACTSi WAGNER , for funerals at reasonable rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who'esixle tiuttcr , cgcs , pcultry and fruit. Ship to ui. Draft by return mill , 143 Broadway.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.-
Cor.

.

. Main and First avonno-

.ket

.

PETHYBBIDCE & HEBBEBTZ , ,

CUM ITU CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th andCC Wllll I Mi Broadway. Plans and spoclficatl ons furnished'

CUE DM All In FINE HARNESS I have the varietyWIII QllLn 111 Mill that brings patronage. 124 Main etree-

t.SRAMFY

.

MERCHANT TAILOR , ArtlsUo Work
and Reasonable Onarges. 872 Broadway.

9 On II FURNITURE , STOVES and
Ol OUIlj Household Supplies , 303 Broadway ,

I III FIT P UADT ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Bloc-
k.LlnU

.
I Gt Unilly Practices in state and federal cour-

ts.EOTflOICDT

.

0 OH Maun'f Fine Fnrnlture.Upholsttry goods
OCUUi i Curtains and Window Shades , 309 BVay.

AIIIT A D111 Ml And tan* house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sov-

ereign
¬

, Prop. , P. J. Montgomery , M. D. , Phy-
.Q

.

A M R BOOT AND SHOE SHOP , No. 808 Broadway , oppositeAI Union Avenue , second door above Metropolitan ,

111 ARC DADV VETERINARY SURGEON , Office

llMUL Until ) Bray's stable , No. 12 Scott street.

BROOKLYN MARKET ,

LCLAnU , Cor. Eighth and Broadw-
ay.UrsMiiCDOV

.

Mannf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade sup-

Us
-

nE-NNtwUl plied , 8th St. , between 6th and7th Avenue.

SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , oPP. NOW
Opera Houae. Refitted. 81 , 81.50 per day-

.A

.

I MAWrUI FURNITURE , STOVES , and GENERAL-
s Us III H rt UK. L HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES , 325 Broadway-

.D

.

GAY & CASSEL , Corner
CONTRACTORS

Sixth street
and

and
BUILDERS

Avenue G-

.Wll
.

AI MV NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLD
fiLiYlsj GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 Broadway.

C7ur Dew LiOtui mm improvement Uo
Investigation Into the matter con-

vinces
¬

us that one of tbo most equity
bio , reasonable and feasible plans of
building homos is that proposed and
In i potation by the Mercantile Loan ,

Trust and Improvement company of
this city. By investing in shares in
this institution , which Is backed by
some of our best and most reliable
business men , it becomes possible and
comparatively easy for a man of mod-

erate
¬

means to secure a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak-

ing
¬

a certain number of shares , at'a
certain monthly payment , In a few
years a man can own a house
of bis own for about the eamu as-

ho pays monthly for rent. Wo
believe the Mercantile Loan and Trust
company , by organizing find opening
up for business , having filled a long
felt want in Council Bluff* . Tholr
plans and ayotoni of loans will boar
the most careful scrutiny and exam-
ination

¬

, and wo have no hesitancy in
pronouncing them reasonable and
equitable , and backed by gentlemen
of honor and Integrity. An the com-

pany exists it becomes at once an in *

stltutlon of value and credit to onr
city and those who dcsiro homes.
Their president T. A. Kirkland ,

vice president , Judge Peskej sec-

retary
¬

, I. R. Beeryj treasurer , CoL-

Boebe , and their office Is in the b so-

ment
-

of Shngart'a and MoMahou's
new block , corner First avenue and
Pearl street. tan27-ly

. <YsnoUc4 ths MkrrUn ITaad. Mutual
Trurt AnocUUoa , o? Cedar lUpids , low*,
highly 'spokeq ol la ,mny o < m leading

ofth. iUW , , 'rMoasy tor the Ut -

GOUHCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Spccltl tdTtrtlumtnli , me
Lot , found , To Loan , For Silo , To Rent ,
W D I , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In thli
column at the ow rate ol TEN CENTS FER
LIME (or the flnl Insertion and FIVE CENTS
PER LINE tor each nbiequent Iniertlon.-

Leare
.

adv ertltemt at our office , No. T

Pearl Street, near Buadway.

. Wants.-

OUSE

.

WANTED nyone having a small
s 'e , wlthru let , ca. . find a pur-

chuerat
-

A. II. Jliyne. , 31 1'oirl street.

I ED A fist elm buny washer andWAN ine < man , tra sporUtion free , Kelly
and Grow , 130 Main itreet.-

TTTANTED

.

Everybody Council DluSi la-

YV to take Tui Uii , SO cents per week , del
llreret ) by carrier ) . Office , No I Pearl Stnot *

near Broadway.

For Sale and Rent
TTlOit HUNT Farm seven rallej from town. Ap
Jj ply to Dr. P. W. Poulso-

nEOH REi T F rm , seven miles from town
ly to Dr. f. W. Pouleon

BEES In pactigei ol a hundred at SSo
OLD package at TUB. B office , No. T Pearl
street U

THOU PALE Monuments of marble and granite
JD atNo. 34 north Main itreet.

FRESH FISH.
WILLIAM RAPP.

1044 MsJa.Sknat , Next Block setth
. J P. 0. , OoaaaUBlofc , low *.

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO.
412 Broadway , Council BlufTaTnwA i-

DUQUETTE

West Sldo Square , Olarinda J1OVVA'

, GUIBEKT & CO. ,
(Succowors to EUD & DUQUETTE )

W nsjd 18 Pearl-st. , Council Blu.Ts , la.-

M.

.

. GALLAGHER ,

G-ZROOIE IRIEISNow Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prices , Polite Attendants.

First Door East of the Metropolitan Hotel ' Lower Broadway
Ieb3Iy .sa-tu-th-

PETER C. MILLER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AND WINDOW SHADES. FAINTINGf IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ,

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLES -NOS-18 ANI > 20, North Alain . .Stree-

tDEVOL & WRIGHT ,

HARDWARE , STOVES , TINWARE
504 Broadway , 12 and 14 Main Street , - Jj; . COUNCIL BLUFFS.

STOCK COMPLETE. PRICESLOW. .
We solicit your patronage and will make it pay yon to trade with us. Mall orders a-

specialty. . 1'rompt attention and close prices.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F F10L-
J.. -Wse <aTr3C3Efc3E3 J2a O 0.Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATE-
S.flOTARXES

.

PUBLIC AKD CONVEYANCERS.
PUNCH BLUFFS. IOWA

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT ,
THE LEADING DEALER IN

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

For Engines , Boilers , Castings , Repairs a-

ndMACHINERY
Fend Orders to JOHN GILBERT , Manufacturer ,

Corner a Street and gth Avenue , Council Bluffs. Prompt attention to orders. The b-

WorkmiD > hlp and Reasonable cnaraos feb 1

IBM. omouu w. n. M. rcii-

r.OfflCEB

.

& PUSSY ,

Council Blnffs , la ,

Established , - - 1856
Dealer * In Foreign and Dnmeitle Krch ng-

nd home lecurltl-

ei.HighlyBred

.

Trotting Stallions ,

Owned by Dr. 0. W. Archibald.

1883 SEASON 1883-
NORMONTEa'k chestnut horae. 15

hands high , foaled 1879 ; bred by Gen , W. T-
Withers , Lexington Ky ; by A itnont , dam Nor-
man

¬

Uald by Alexander's Norman , the sire ot
Lulu , record 2:15: ; Almont by Alexander's Abdal-
lah

-
, Blre of Ooldsuil h Maid , r cord 2:14.: Al-

roont
-

h sired f0 honca with records In S:30 and
bct-er and 3 with records In 2:20: and bitte-

r.GllENWQQDChcstnutiorrel
.

horse 15-

hancThTgh , loaT.d 187C , bred by Pliny Nicholas ,
Esq. , West Liberty , Iowa , by Wspele , dama flno-

Ktntucky bred mtre. Glcnwoo 1 Is a large pow-

erful horee , weight 1,160 pounds , hai great style
and speed , and hu proven himself a most excel-
lent sire.

These hones possess rare IndlvWua excellence ,
snd choice breeding , 'these highly bred stal-
1 oat will mate ihe uprlng season of 1883 at the

Oounoil Bluffs Driving Park
At 835 Eaoli , to Iniaro.

For further Information apply to
SAMUEL COLBURN , Trainer ,

Council liluffa Driving Park-
.mnrl3dlm

.

, D , IDMCTOSOH , I. ti. SlIUOiRI A. W. RTB1I-
TPresident. . Vlcc-l'res't. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Bluffo.-

Organlied

.

under the lawi of the State ol Iowa
Paid up capital. f 76,00-
0Authorised capital. .. . . . ... SOO.OOC

Interest paid on tlmo deposits. Drafts Issued
on the principal cities of the United Sutea and
Europe. Special attention given to collectloni
and correspondence with prompt returns ,

J, D. Edmnndson. K. L. Bhugart.
. W. Wallace , J. W. Rodfer , (

A. W. Blr l.

MORGAN , KELLER & 00. ,
. -

The nnest quality and Unrest stock weet of
Chicago of Wooden and Metaflo Cases. Calls at-

tended to st all boon. We defy competition n
quality of roods or pricft. Our Mrlloryma has
serrea M uouettaker for forty je rs and thor-
oughly unckWiULDdi hi* husHUM. VVareroomt ,
311 Broadway. UrnOUrTKBINQ In all In
branches promptly attended to also carpetU
lag ana lunorequlns. * legT pblo aaa

' su M-

MBS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician
AN-

DGYNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate ot Kloctropathle Institution , folia-
delpbla , Fonna.

Office Cor , Broadway ft Qlenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all diseases and palnfal-
flcultles peculiar to females a specially

FOUNDRY.WIHT-

HERLIGH

.

BROS. ,
Are now ready to contract for small casting *

every description In

MALLEABLE IRON ,
GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OP BRASS.
Special attention 1s celled to the fict that the

metals are melted In ronciiLsa which gives the
very best coatings ,

Burning Brands
pen

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

-
, CIGAR and TOBACCO

FACTORIES , Etc. , Eto. ,
As well aa fl

Cattle Brands 3
ABE NICELY EXECUTED. |j

Works : Corner Sixth street and Eleventh aveuue ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA-

.S.

.

. E. MAXON ,

Office over t&ylnii bank.-

OO

.

tmOlti BLUFFS , i law* . |
EDWIN J. ABBOTT. f]

Justice ot the Peace and

Rotary Public.-

v

.

lGBrodwayCoundl Bluff*.
'


